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Coneern for ineoming freshmen's laek 
of basie skills and their need for remedial cOUl'Sework 

prompts the facnlty and curators to require 
the eompletion of speeific high sehool courses before admission 

to the University of Missouri 

TIlESCAl1IING REPORT 4Hl the llniled 
Stall'S' "mrdiu('I't' educatiunal ])('tiill1l1' 
al]('('" rdr,L"l'(1 ill April hy the National 
('ulllluissinn on Extt'lIl'lltl' in Efitwatioll 
was a stmll~ s(,('uml to S{'nlinwnts alll()n~ 
~1iZZOlJ facult y. Many had been s(';uTh ing 

for solutiolls to 111l' prohl('1ll (,i' 1)()(lrly pn'· 
pared SIIllIf'lI ts fill' Yi 'ars 

'I'lli'll' elror1s Lu lnlinalf'd in a lWW 
admissions l)ol i('Y endorsed h)' all fO ll l' 

raml)l\Sl"S lasl spring and suhs/·tlllt'IIII,\' 
appruvC'd by t Ilf' Board of CHt'ators. To hi' 
e!le{,(j\'(' in fall lHH7, th(' policy !'('quirt's 
intuming fr'('shnH'tl 1(1 ha\'f' ('lImpi(,ll'd al 
le:L'i1 14unils orspedfie high sdlUul cuur~'s, 
:L'i fullows' 

Foul' years of English, with two 
l'mphWiizing cumpusition fir wlil illg skil ls 
<llld Otll' allowcll in sllCI'c:h I)t' dl'hat(': t h[,('I' 
yca~ of al~ehra, allll , lti~her mat hemat ies: 
two years 41f SPif'IWf' f'xf'lud ing j.(t'twral 
~den('l', one of wi tid I must be a lab()r<llol)' 
eour~w; tl\'1) yf'at'S I)f social st tlltif'S: atl/I 
three addi tional years ()ffl>t~'ign language, 
English, algrhl'a-and-highrr mat hemat ics, 
science ur social st udies, 1\\'0 units IIf 
foreign language are "strongly t"C(' 

omlllcnded," 
111e polky cloc~ 110t indude J1lm'(' 

stringellt. reqllin'ml'nts thai may be estab
lished b,vlhe fatull icsofindividual schouls 
;l!t(ltolll'ges nor tlw I'f'quil'etllents of spe
dal programs withill some sl'lwllls 

StifleI' admissil)ns sl<lndanls wa.·;just 
olle of several recommendations in the 
commission Oil excellence's repol1, which 
warned, "Our nation is at risk. Our once 
unchallengf'd preeminence in commerce, 
industlY, science and teclHlolo~ical inno
vation is bein),( ovettaken hy compel itOl'S 
throughoUi Ihe worl d." 

The commission, composed primar
ily of educators and educational adminis
trators, blamed a "rising tide of medioc
rity" for et'Oding the quality of American 

I'(lil('aliull in th(' p'L"! t\\'o ([I'('adl's. ''Whal 
W,L'i ut1ima~iJlahll' a j.(eneratiu[[ ago h,L'i 
ht'j.(llll t41 III'C'W' - Orhl'I'S a1'(, mat('hing 
alI<I surp,L'isin),( IIU!, ('llu('atiotlal attailt
tllcnts," it \\1'ot('. 

In urgin),( ('olleg('s to raise minds
SilillS st andard.\ t he repurt I'un('ull'('d wit h 
l'MC fa("ult.v that uniVf'rsiti('s should 
infurm pHlential appli("a[[t.~ of spt'dlk 
('(Ult'St' rt'ct1tit'('lllrtlts twecll'd fllradmission 

At MizZlIll, tlH' impetlls 10 tight('tl 
admissions standards be),(iUl II 'yeat'S agu 

Stringer 

A U of ns 
ha"e been 
eoneerned about 
a lack of literacy 
among students. ' 

in thf' CDllege of Arts ami Science, The 
('olle~e's faculty, who t.each 85 pel'cl'nl of 
freshman credit hOUl'S, advocated core 
Cllniculum admission criteria and upped 
atts and science ),(]';l(luation !'(.'quil'Cllwnts 
t.o include more math allli En~lish. Like
wise, the Colle),(e of Education approwd 
hi~h school cun'i<-ulutlll'(>('ommencialilills 
for ils prosper·tiV(' slud('tlts; the MissoUli 
SI udenl.s Association also propose(ll.Ough
er admissions requi[,(,llIcnls hw,;pd 011 SI'M:" 
cinc COllrs{'S. 

Sueh ('ampuswidt' inr cIl'sl PIHllll)t 
ed 1I,\!C's FatullV Cuundl lu Ill'lvl' intu I he 
is. .. u('. Tllf' ('lltU'Wi! has authurity, d!'!t~ · 
),(<Lteti h~' thl' ('un1tUl'S, 1.0 s('1. miniltHli ll 
admissions standanls al liMe. 

Dr. William ~tringl'r, pnlfps.<;ot' of 
food sden('f' allil nutril ion, headl'd Ilr r 
Fal'lilty Council tomntit1<~(' largely I"('SPOIl
si hle fl,t·thl' nf'I\' admis.'iiutls slandards. In 
f:L .. hiuning its policy, the cotlHnit1.t'f' tII e1 
with rcpresrntativcs IIf variolls gmups 
across Campus. "All I)f liS Itave b('en to n
('emed in t!1f' I, L';t f'ightlO 10 ypat'S allllltt 
an almost 1,lI'k of IHcnlcy ,UlllJ!l~ sollle 
st uden1 s - thr in:lhility t(1 wlitf', to Ctllll 

lllunil:al.t'," he notes. 
For instance, it S/11lll'titn('s takes 

hour.;; for Dr. ,fohn Da\-id, :L,-;socia!c prui'es 
SOl' uf biologkal S('iellf'('s, to (j('('ipher tIll' 
~arhlcd En~lish hI' ell('ounters in st u
d('nl s' es.'iay exams. David ha.s nolic('d 
dediiles in :>t.udcnts' ahi li tics s itlf"t, Iw 
joined the famlty 10 years ago. 

Stat istics SUpp0l1 his tJhscl'vatitJltS. 
Nearly :30 pen'ell1 of 1\"\i72IIU freshml.'JI fail 
to earn Ule 2.0 (C) ),(nt(it' poin t awragt' 
required for good a(',u!emil: standing, OtH'
fourth of the f('('slttltan ('];L .... " d[tlps tl llt 

In a lflR2 study, the IInivet'Sity's 
Adrnis. .. iIJJls llequin.. .. trll'nt.s St udy GI~llIp 
found that in 19R1 more than20Iw['C('Jlt of 
the futlN'<lmpliS undcrgralllwte (,lIn)ll
ment appeared ill ['('mcdial 01' pJ'('collcge 
COttl'S!'s. 'IlII' gmu]l {'sl irna1.ed MizZOll 's 
expenses fot' remediation activities and 
cuurses tulale(1 S:300,000 in a rel'C'nt Y('<ll'. 

"A Int of cmlli, elJeIRY and trIUltl'.\' 
gues into tt'tnetlia1iotl," David says. " 111-
prepar'('(l stud('nL~ slow olhcrs down. " 

A strietet' admissions polity will 
result in mort' efficient usp of puhl ie 
money, says Dr. David I);uthold, professur 
or polili('al sdel[tt' and Paf'ulty Cmmd l 
('hair. ''We ('an expe('I. s1.udpnls lu l1(' h('l 
leI' prepat'f'd f()t'colll'~e work ,wi t.his will 
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mean a mort' elTl't'[i\'(' It' :lming (,l1vinlli ' 
IIlcnt for all ,~llldt'll1s , " 

Not surprisingly, 11 1982 lI~ l C' facuity 
Slll'\'f'y sholl'f'd resounding suppol1 fur 
insis ting that freshmen be he1l('1' pn." 
parell. Sevent y pereent fa\'llfNI Il1U!'(' 
select ive admi::;sions standards, 

Stringer didn't lind the sU/wy re· 
suits lIIlllsllal. "Practically evel)' ml\ior 
univer.-;ity is changinlo( or fC\iewing its 
admissiollsstalldards," he says, "It's kind 
of t he \'ogue thing 10 do." A" of May, more 
than IWO dozen (Init ed States eollegrsand 
II niver.-; ilies wrre im[lusi n!-( strieteradmis· 
sions standanls, 

The National Collegial e Athletit 
Association also joined the treml to 
em phasize beuer academic I)elfonn<ln('e 
III Hl86, alhleles on seholarships must 
earn a minimum st.andardized test s('ore 
and at least a C average in spec:itic high 
school COUNS hefof(' heing allowed to 
compete in intercollegiale athletics tilcir 
freshman year. 

Chancellur Barbara Uehling ubjects 
to the NCAA's setting minimum standaHIs 
for athletes :ll all Dilisiu/l I institutions, 
"What is re<luired for success at Iialvar!! is 
different from what is re(luired for suceess 
at. UMC," she says, 

l arson 

I think we're 
going to be 
shutting the door 
on some 
good students.' 

Uehling also opposes the test score 
rcq uircmelll as being biased alo(aillst 
minorities, nOling that minotilies lend 
LO score lower on slambnlized 1 psts I han 
do whites, UncleI' lhe I1lle, ;37 pen;ent, Ill' 
J\ li zwu's blaek ath letes would have becn 
barred flUlIl cOlllpetitirJll, compared to 
fewer than 5 percellt of white athlctes, 

Similar ohjeNions from seve ral 
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,l(lminislratol's spurn'li tht'('(lmmil\('e uf 
('ollege pl't'sidents Ihat drafted the 11I1elu 
11111(-' ils will i ll~n('ss 10 f'u llsidrr IIllldili· 
('al iolls, 

Tu a\'(l id slldl chal'~cs of dis(,l'im ina· 
li(lII, LiM e's Fatuity ('tlundl lI'alileli \(J 

gi\'(' s\ udrnts the (jpliun of submilling 
1hcird,L''iS rank percentile or a stand<u'(l· 
iZNI lest seore in urder I() be admitted to 
tht, Ilnirel'sit y, But lIot all campuses 
agreed, Instead, they adopled till' r'urrel1t 
admissions poli ey ,l"i a m(':l<;UI'f' llf per1'or· 
mallee: The percent il l' slim of ('[ass nlllk 
:Imllrst seorr tllI lst f'quill al lr,l"it 7;:', 1"01' 

examplr, a studcnt who rallked in the 
60th ]lrrtentile on a standarrlizf'd tesl 
mllsl have il pereell1 i!e f'l;t ... "i 1~lI1k uf al 
le:l"it I5, 

Each eampus will ('(lIltinliC lu rcvil'w 
Ihat rule, which pl'editlcd a 5().50ehan('e 
of earning Ihe l.(i Io(l'adc point ;I\'Nagc 
IWluil'f'd fOl'gul)(1 a('adl'mi('stal\dill~ whell 
Ihc [)olie)' W,li developed in 1970, IIy IUB:), 
Ihe (';ImplISf's inH'nllwllpdatc Ihe [Jolk,\' 
t() pl'edic1 a !'easonablC"ehan('f' of eftrnillg 
a 2,0 grade l)Oint arcragt', 

Earli eJ' lhisycar, thc<u1salld sdclIl'c 
cUITleulum ('omll1iltCf' immdu('rd a pm· 
llo~al to inCI'(!;L"ie Ihe pert"t'lltile SUIII to 
100, Ae('ording 10 David, who ('hail'S thc 
(,III1'i(,lIllllII commiTTee, Ihal S('(n~' would 
predi ct aSOpercent dlanl'eofl'arnill~a(' 
average in Ihe freshman yf'ar, 

But at1s and sdellce fae ullvderl'aled 
the proposal, sayin~ il dis('~imilla1ed 
against minorilies,llad a sutn or 1001)('('n 
required in fall 1981, 40,3 pel'('t'lit of 
hla('ks and 1·I, :j percenl of whiles Wlluld 
not hart' been adrnilled, 

Sli ll , Da\;t! sa,\'S tllf-' pmpns,ll \\"l"i 111,1 
bia"ied, "There are lots of lIle,L"iures to 
divide people up, " he says, "Some ofthrsc 
may leave lIIore of OIlC ¢mllp on one side of 
the lin(-, than the other, But I dOll't con
sider that n('('cssmi ly Ih~liminatory h,\' 
itsell'. 'l1lclinc isdiscriminatul)'onlyifit is 
designed to leave one group Ollt:' 

But otller ,II1S and seleneI' fll('ulty 
- including some cun'iculum cOIIIJlliltee 
mcmhel'S - bl,L"itrd thl' proposal. Dr, 
Arvarh Siricki and, professor and chair of 
histol)', led Ihe opposit ion: "If we P:L"''' this 
motioll, we arc closin,l( the dool'S on the 
,L<;pinltiolls of black men and womeJl," 

,,[ realize [don't ferl the sallie his
tory ofsegregatiun," David concedes, "so I 
don't unricl'Stand th(' argument. of giving 
students the OPI)()r1Un ily 10 go to collelo(c 
cven irit's likel,v they will Ilunk oul," 

FaCility fmm all f01l1' ealll]luses did 

agrel', thUII,l(h, 011 ollit'l' 'L"ijJl'/' t.S ()f Ih(-' 
admissillns pHlir)', afrN hlJurs uf inl l'nsc 
IIlt,t'tinj.(.'i, In addit iun w th .. haek·to 
h,l"iir's C'11l1t'S1' n'qll il't' IIH'lIt s, t he !h(' ulr~' 

aPPl'uwd polidl'S tIll' admissiun oftrallsfer 
stlldl'lItS ami rhllsc who dOll't !lIt't'! the 
('OIlI'S(-' 1't'quil\'IlIl'nts, 

'1)'<lnsfel'sl lldentswithfew{' rlhan 24 
t'l'ed it !lOlli'S IIlliSt 1111'(-'1 n'qllir'('ntCliis for 
illcoming fn's hlilen atll l han' a ~,O grark' 
;lvl'ragt', Oth('I'S mllsl ha\'I' a 2,0 gmd(-' 
point al't'rage and hl' in ,l(Olld standing, 
Srudcl1l."i whn 111111'( meN the II CW re· 
tjUil'l'lIIl'lltsrnU\ Slllllllit adllitilmal data III 
an admissions ('()llIl11ill e(' for ctlnsiri(' 1' 
at it)!), 

Doss 

Students want 
their degrees 
to mean more 
than a four-year 
piece of paper.' 

Such data might ilwludl' tl~UlSt'l'i]lt s , 

lettel'S of I'('comml'udatilln and a written 
slalement dcselihing tllP sl 1111(-'111 's pl 'Cpa· 
mtioll ami dl'sire \(J attend the ('lIil'l'I'Sily, 
Work ('XIWricllf'(-' and eXira ('U1'1'1I'1I1ar 
activities also ('OIlld h(-' collsidered, 

"Wc'r'('uol illn'ntin,l(au,\'lhingnew," 
Stringer says of thl-' ('llw'Se I'('qilirelllcllls, 
"~Ia.vl)t' we'l" going had to Ihe way things 
w(-'re 50 y('al'S a~o," 

'111c l'Ctllrn 10 h,L"iic'S isj llst what Ihe 
commission on exccllelll:e IIrged, "[n 
el1'eel , \\'f' have a cafrtl'ria·style clm icu· 
lllm (in sCl:Ondary schools) ill whieh the 
appclizel:S and drs,<;crts can e,l"iily 1)(-' mis· 
taken fur Ihe main ('Olll'SC," it wrot.e, 

[n Missollli, slale minimum high 
school graduation requirements call for 
one lIuit each of En,l(lish, sdenee, social 
studies and mathematies, ineluding lion· 
college math, plus twu eleclives from 
thesc suhjects, Students mllst eomplete a 
wtlll of 20 un its, Ac:eonling 1.f1 t.he Admi.,,· 



T for~gn language deoate went 
to the wire. Just when faCulty and ad
ministrators thOught they had ham
mered out a compromise acceptable 
to all campuses, UMR's Academic Coun
cil asked that foreign language be re
quired, rather than "Strongly recom
mended.~ 

The Board of Curators gave facul
ty groups an additional month to dis
cuss the issue, but then approved the 
original proposal 

At Mlzzou, a foreign language pro
ponent was Dr. Howard Manclng, assoc-

sicJIls Ih'ql1irClllC'llls :-it lIdy GI1IUp. lilt' ])(j] . 

icy is HnlOng the ICoL'" dl'lllandin/o( ill the 
linited Siaies with J'l.!SJ)l'{'j 10 acadcmi r 
ClJIllClll and the most (remanding illll'nnS 

of total cwdils I'('tluired. "While loeal 
school distriels may and do illrl'(';t'>(' II\{' 
;I('adcmir ('ompullenLs, it is 1}I)ssiule hJI' 
man~' Missuuri hi),(11 school ),(raduales 10 

complele Iheir secondary pro),(r<llll wilh a 
Iligh propuI1ioll ofnon·colleJ,(e prel)aratOl)' 
('OUl'S{,SI" Ilu' group wmt.e. 

Facult}' Council fuumllhat studellts 
from large s('hools wel,(, most lik ely tu fall 
into the srnurJ,(a.'ibonl trap, sleering away 
from Ihe h:L<;ies. "ThaI may he hecause 
lar),(e sdwols om'r lilliI'(' ('IHII'Si'S an(1 
nppol1.Unilies, and stU(I('lItS4~J)t flll'('I'urst's 
which arc less d('malltling," IJ:'uthtdd says 

'I11e Ilf'W polity, he Ilopes, will mean 
heller·prcpared college freshmen. Bellt:'r 
preparation also is a goal of stud eilts, says 
Hob Doss, ('hair of the Missouri Students 
Associalion committee that also recolll ' 
mended admissions standards hased un 
course rcquirements, "If st.udents art' pre· 
Imred, they have a bellcr colle),(e ed uca· 
tion, and Iheir degrees mcan more than 
just <I four·year piece of paper," hc says. 

But the new policy docs have ('I'it ics 
01'. w.n. MilicI', a.';.social.c dean of educa· 
tion, says I)otential st udellls may shy away 
from Mizzou, now viewing it as an el itist 
institution. Stringer concedes that may be 
Ime in some cases, but adds, "It's possihle 
that. applkations will increlL<;c, because 
st.udents pereeive it a<; a lletl.er sehool 
because it's morc difficult to get in." 

Miller also not.es that the new policy 

I The Language Controversy 
late professor of Romance languages. effective In 1987, students must earn 
~T/'lere Is a high correlation between the 11 units In the required subjects of 
Study of fOreIgn language and grade EngliSh. mathematics. SOcial studies or 
point average at the university," he says. science and three more units In those 
"The rigor Of working With something Subjects or a fOreign tanguage. 
not your own can carryover lOto other "If we want better studentS, 
disciplines." there may be nothing on the list that 

opponents noted that of UMC's 10 woUld contribute to better students 
academic divisIOns awarding baccalaur' more than foreign language," Manclng 
eate degrees, only two have a foreign says. "I JUSt wish we'd had tne guts to 
language requirement. Others wondered make it a requirement." 
If all high schools offered foreign Ian' 
guage courses. 

In the final compromise POliCY. to be 

dol'S nol I'('l'ummend an infunllal iotl pro· 
cl'ssitl),(colu'Sf',wh i('h thl' Collt,W' Ilf Etlu· 
cation had sllg),(I'stcd. 

Ill'. Ken l ~ u'Son, ,L-.;sodale dean of 
<I),(rit'UltUll', i)PpOSt.'s I'clluiring l'oUt-scs fur 
a(lm issiIHl. "As a land',l(rant illstitlHion, 
thc Univel'silY h,L-'; a responsibilily 10 tht:' 
c-ilizt'ns of lilt:' state 10 pl\J\'ide all oPI)!)r· 
IUlIit.\' for all slll(lL,tl ts.' · H(' worries that 
small sdwols won'l ill' ahle toutrel' the 
IWlllirl'd tlilTitulum. Hut Stri ngl'r says 
most 110. St i II, Lal'SuII says, "Sollie of 0111' 

out.sl:llltiin,l( sllJ(k'n ls nllw would lIot hav(' 
bl'ell atimill('ti hel'!iuse IIf Ihe ('ow'S!' 
1'I.'(lwn'ttwnls. [ think I\'e're ),(oing 10 lx' 
shUll in,l( I he dom un some ),((Kld studf'nl.s." 

])r. WI.. MOOrl":l,,sistant profes.';ul'nf 
hi,l(11t'1' alill adull l'dlWaliun and fuunda· 

Zanders 

If nothing 
else, the 
standards 
are causing 
discussions.' 

tilJl1sandfurlllerdlail'flftheBlaek Fa('III!y 
arid Swden! Or,l(anizatiun, thinks the poi. 
i(yisllllrealistic. "Idun't think lots 4)fhigh 
SdHlOl sludents lhink ahout f' o l l e~(' that 
early," he says. ~ Ioore also \\'onder-:-; how 
tilt' mix of in(,Il"L-;ing f(~es, (If'dining 
,L(ov('rnmenl sU jJjJort and loug hel 
admissions standards will affect minority 
I'nll/llml'n!. 

'n\(' University's dese),(n'g:uion pl:ul 
lu pronwte e(lllal Opp(lr1I1rr it ~1 fursluti('nts 
and facultyison target now, say:>; Dr. Altflll 
Zanders, tiiI1'(·l.or·ofequal opportunit y. It's 
Ino SOOIl to ,l.(lIess how the new admissions 
policy would aifc('t tlml plan, he a1tds 

l..culhuldat::Knuwledges t iral the pul· 
icy's timill),( is nolthe I)('st in lennsofliw 
('I'O/IO/lly. "It \\'tlllldh:lvchcen hetl ('rtl)t!() 
1 his six or eight y(>ar'S ago, hili now Wl' haw 
lilt' e]i mate and willingnl'ss to tadle 
I his,'" he says. 

Even if enrnllnlt'nt dl~)ps, Leuthold 
hOI)eS studcllts wlw du ('0111(' tu Ul\IC will 
he beller pI'('patwl, and Ihus more Iila'ly 
IlIsl.ay. 

SI ringer preti icls I he polieywi ll he a 
tl'cnwnt1nlls bOfln to t'C'lel11ioli. I)oss says, 
' ~I 'hc whole issue is I'('tellt ion . We're not 
talking ahout the num ber adrnissihlc, hul 
ahout kCl'pin),( those who arc admil.1ed 
here." 

elitits and SIlJlpOrtCl'S at le,L-;1 "W'<'e 
un one ]lUinl: l('sastaI1. "lfnolhingl'l sE', 
the standards arc causing distllssiuns al 
hiJ.(h schools, and hetwe('n high s('honls 
and Ihe University," Zanders says. "For 
l1lanYYI'at'S, Ihere \\"t-;;\\'Uid. Perhapswl\\' 
Wl,'re iK'J.(inninJ.( 10 ('omt1lun il'atp," 0 
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